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CONTRACTS OPEN.
ST. THOMAS, ONT.-The county build-

ings wvili be enlarged.
HOPE, B. C.-J. Carrigan contemplates

the ercîion of a n ew hotel.
GANANOQUE, ONT.-The town wvill

purchrise a supply of lumber.
TILLEY, ONT.-The Tilley Creamnery

Co. wiII build a butter factary.
MIDDLEVJLLE, ONT. R. C. Somnerville

tvill erect a brick residence, ta cost $î,ooo.
KEMpTi. ILLL, ONr.-Alonzo Bosmcr, of

Motintain, proposes tu crecI a coller nîull
bere.

CASTOR CENTRE, ONT.-]. H. W'ilCOX
intends building a new residence next
summef.

TILBURY CENTRE, ONT.-Iv. Stewart
wvill erect a brick block, corner Queen and
Yonge streets.

MOLESWORTH, ONT.-The Presby-
terians calgregat:or. have decided to build
a new church.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-Plans are being
prepared for a residence in Amnprior for
an Ottawa gentleman.

LACHIITR, QUE.-R. Prevost, Of Mlon-
treal, is negotiating with the cauncil te
establisb a fiactory here.

PETROLEA, OzNT-The nitro-,glycerine
works of H. Corey & Sons wvere desiroyed
by ant explosion last week.

HINTON3URG, ONT.-The ratepayers
nvill vole on a by-lawv on dise i ilt of April
to issue debentures for $io,ooo.

RicîlînucTo, N. B.-The Presbyterîans
of Harcourt and Nlillbranch expect ta
commence the erection of a manse this
sum mer.

RICHNIOND, QuE.-It is probable that
the wvaterwolks company will make ima
provements le ibecir plant during the coin-
ing suimer.

MACTNAQUAC, N. B.-The Baptlst
congregatien will erect a new cburcb, at a
costcf $2,ooo. Contracts will be aiarded
ait an early date.

REGINA, N. W. T.-The sum of $i6,ooc
bas been placed in the supplementary
estimates for the erection of a new ]and
office ai this place.

WOODSTOCK, N. B. Subbcriptions ta
he building fund for the proposedl new
Knox cburch amount to $16,ooo. About
$35,oS wvill be required.

FLINTON, ONT. The new St. Paul's
Angflcan church iviii bc Gothic style, 50x
2o ft., stone foundation and brick wvalls,
estimated cost, $1,400. *Contract not let.
Work will be commenced as scion as
tycather will permit. Rcv. Hugli J. Spen-
cer, rector.

LANG, OýNT-Tendeîs for painting the
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new Bethel churcu at Oîonabee nvill be
received by Gee. Fife, cf this place, until
Satîîrdlay, thie 4ili of April.

LISTOWE3L, ONT. - The Biiîng
Cemmittee o! Christ church are consider-
îng thet plans for ticir new cliurch. A
number of plans hiave been received.

EDMONTON, N. MW. T.-The H-udison's;
Bay Company have subscribed $5,0o0
towards the new traffiç. bridg~e tri be con-
sîructed across the Saskiîchewaiî river.

SYDNEY, C. B.- John McDougall,
Municipal clerk, wîll receive proposais
until the 29th inst., from parties desirous
of loanîng $25,oo t the muiiicipality.

ROutiKPORI, ONI.-Eaîtenbive prepara-
lions are now in progress for a nere Eng-
lis a.urch, to bc busht here thse s.oming
summner by Rev. C. J. Voting, imn1uibcîî.

BE.LIEVILLE, OzNT.-T2nders for the
building of a stone and tvood srhool bouse
for school section No. 17, Tyendinagar
trill be received by Geo. Purdy up teI the
28th inst.

HARWvICII, ONT.-The County Council
bave accepted the plans cf Mr. Wilson,
architect, of Chathîam, for a new township
vautîl. Tenders for construction wvill be
asked ai once.

NVIIITîY, OT->poaswill be re-
ceived by Thos. Huston, town tre.ssurCr,
until the i st of April, for the purchase of
$22,800 of debenitires, bearing interest at
ile rate 0<4 per cent.

DîGny, N. S.-V. S. Troop %vill build
a nce hotel. 1 t wIl be 60x 40 feci, tWO,
and a hahr storles in hieight, aînd wlt con-
tain twenty large moins, te bc fitted up
tî ai conveniences.
ST. JOHtN, N B. -Thc schooil trustees

aire askîng $Soooo for scîino purposes
durîng the presenit year, exclusive of the
cest of the higli scliool building wvlich it
is proposed ta crect.

FREDE-RicTUN, N. B.-W. Harv'ey
Lawvrence is preparing 10 build a large
tannery and ahoe factory i Cardigan, on
the Gibson brancb of the C. P. R., about
i8 miles from this City.

AlUmic ARIIeR, ONT.-Jolhn Crosu-ell,
secretary.îreatstrer scbool board, %vill re-
ceive tenders untîl the 4111 of April for
ercîing a nenv scliool bouse. P>lans mnay
be scen ai the secretary's office.

GuiJELP, ONT.-D. Stîrton, cliairman
board cf matngers of Clialmers chuich,
%viii receave tendrs uni Wednesday, the
Ist cf April, for the erectien cf galleries
and other ahterains tu dse t.hýurth build-
ings.

BROÇKVILLr., ONT.-At a rceni meet-
ing o! tbe Brockville Electric Street Rail-
way Conmpany, tihe a1;crcnt atîs the
bown counCil %vas farrnially ritciid. Ilork
is to be corsnienecUd net h.iter than May,
1897.

ST. JERo.NiIt., Quîý.-The question cf
nmaking alteraîjons and additions to the
court lieuse and prison is under con-
sîderatien by thie City Council. Thîe pro-.
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pased reparations are estimated to cost
$i2,000.

PoRT ARTHUR, ONT.-The, ratepayers
hiave decîded to let the contrect to the
Patt Arthur Ligbit and Power Co. for
installirng an electrîc liglît plant andi
waîerworks systeni and the building of a
pulp miili.

RAT I>ORTAGE, ONT.-The Public
School Iloard bas ieqoested the ceuncil
tui grant the sun 'lOf $1-5,00o for UIecec-
tion of new building!: and additions to tble
present schools.-Jacob flhose ib preparing
to erect a brick block.

QurDEC, QUE.-Definite information il
expected in a fewv days regarding the
construction of the proposed electric
raîhrvay. rhere îs also a proposai for the
construction of an eýectric road froni
Chicouttimi to !St. Alphnonse.

AVONDALE, N. S.-Tenders for tbe
erection of a brick building at Windsor
wvill be receîved by W. Mosher, untîl the
3ist insi. Plans miay be seen ailthie
offices of J. P. Giaham, WVindsor, and J.
C. Dumaresq, archiieci, Halifax.

GODERICH, ONT.-Tlie Kensington
Furnîture (;o., which bas rccently been
organized, will erect factory buildings,
t l0 x 6o feet, of white brick, and will put
in the latest and most împroved machin-
ery. Mr. WVilliam Hinton is manager.

REVELSTOKI, B. C-lt bas been prac-
tical decided to build a ccnnecting link
of railway between the Naku.p and Slocan
and tie Columbia and Kooienay railivay
during îheconîing sommer, %% ith Roseberry
and Slocan Cross:ng as thetermînal points.

RS.NFRELv, ONi.-Tenders are invited
by %Vi. Mac.kay until.SaîLurdity nexi, the
28tb is., for the erection u! a brick bloçk
on Main sîreet, froni plans prepared by
Mi. C. Edey, arcbhiýcî, Ottawa, and rvh ch
nidy be seen at the office of Mackay &
Matbeson.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tendeis will be
receîved by W. Newlands, archîtect, op
to fi p. m. to-day (Thursday> for inîprove-
ments 10 buildings on Princess street.-
Efforts are being madie to secure the
necessary fonds for the erection cf a newv
Baptist cburch in dts Gity.

PETERIIORO', ONT.-A deputation from
Peterboro' County has requested the
Ontario governiment to grant an appro-
priation of $2,5oo for repairs to a bridge
known as the Peterboro', Victoria and
Suntimerville bridge. The governoent
consideîed the proposition favorably.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The comînittee of
the Councîl of Peîtb Coonty bave
decided ta recommend for thie new coty
paon bouse a building with accommoda-
tion for one hundred inniates. Tbe buiid-
îng iil be cf white brick with brown stone
trimimings and slate roof. H. J. Powvell,
cf Stratford, is the architeci.

NAPANEE, ONT.-Mrs. J. D. Ham will
build a new resîdence, at a cost of $5,ooo.
-Wen. Ferguson, cf South Napante, pro

poses building a brick residence.-The
town clerk will receive tenders on bebaîf
of the corporation until tbe ioth ofApril
for tbe suppîy cf plank, stringers, nails,
broken mtne, glazed Ile, etc.

HALIFAX, _N. S.-W. L. Brown, city
treasurer, will receive offYers until Monday,
111(1 2oib of April, for two boans, one for
$2 i3,ooo, and the otber for $6,oooi, bearing
interesi at the rate of 4 per cent. per
annumn.-At a meeting cf the governiors
of King's college, it was decided tu extend
the collegiate scbool building s.Th
sclîool commiutee was authorized ta carry
otut ie proposed impravements, at a ccst
of $4,OoO.

NIAItARA FALLS, ONT.-A meeîing cf
thîe Niagara Falls International Bridge
Co., wvbich operates the railway suspension
bridge spanning the gorg.e, was beld here
recently to consider certain contracts with
the Grand Trunk Railway Cc. in relation

tu the rentaI of at prnposed new bridge
wbich ,iie comuany will slîortly coiîstnîtct.
Thîe new bridge .s to be a single arch of
ie spandril-bîaced type, built tu icéoi-

îîiodate double railîvay tracks as wvcil ab
carnage ways ind petîcatria-n walks.

CHîATHMi~, ONT.-A syndicale lîaving
control cf the malt bouse ptoperty have
instrtîcted an architcct tu prepare plans
for a terrace of two-stnrey bouses, 10 bc
erected at a cost of $îz,oo.-Thle Chat-
baîîî City & Suburban aiayComnpany
will iiîake application to the Ontario
legislaoure dorîng the prceiînt session for
incorporation tu construct ani clectrîc rail-
way front Ille cîty o! Chîathanm to a point
at Lake Erie, wvîîh a tne through the
towvnship of Dover to alcetrantI
thence ta Petrolea.

HA~MILTON, ONT.--Efforts are beinýg
mîdde to induce Jie Hamîilton Radial Co.
te extend its line beyond Burlington,
througli %Vateîdowvn tu Guelph. -Tenîders
for the erection of a dwellîng on Maria
srct for J. C. Ramsay will be receîved
by A. W. Pecrne, arclîiicct, ontil tlle 3oth
inst.-Tbe Sewers Commîîtee last week
considered plans for tbe disposai of
sew.ige. The City Engineer necotîîiend-
ed the adoption of the cheinical precipita-
lion systeni similnr lo Ilat ini use at
Canton, Ohio. The Engineer and
Chairmian Teneyck were authorized tu
vîsit Canton and gel full înfoîîination.

Ps.Riii, ONT.-The folloîving new
buildint-b wili be cre-Lted tbis sunmmet.
Wlhiie 'brick dwelling un Lewis si.,
Caroline Village, by MNI. 1 rancis Daviles ,
red brick dwelling on 'Nurth si., by 1%r.
J ohmn Charles , red brik dîtvellingé an
Nurîli bt., b> Mr. joseph Hl. Charles,
whîite bria.k dvell;ng on Wýebst Gure si., b>
MIrs. J. K. Affleck, ttvt stoty red bric.k
dwelling un Graint MN.tthboiî bectionî, by
MNI. James Woto4, two red brick
dweîlîngsisane neig.hborbood by Dr.
Gran t, frame dtvelling;, East \Vard, b>
Mr. Stephen Bennett ; two storey red
brick dtvelling on Drutimond.st., opposite
court bouse, by Mn. M. La.point.

COLLINbWOOI, ONT.- Plans are being
prepared for a pair of sci detaLhcd
cottages by Fred T. Hodgson, arcbitect,
for wbiclh tenders for erection will sliortly
be asked. The coltages %çill contain from
ten te twvelve roonîs each two Stories bigh,
,witb stone basenients, pressed brick -und
terra cotta facings. cut Stone SUIS, qooins,
skervbacks and cbimney caps ; Ille build-
ings tbrougboîîî arc te be furnislicd with
ail modern improvenients in heatîng,
lîghting and waîer. Loiner front rooms,
halls and siairwvs te, be furnislied in
pollard and quartcîed white oak, upper
front roonis in malioganized bircli, paied
windows In halls and diniîîig rcoms. The
outlook, for building ibis season is fait.

LONDON, ONT.-McBride & Farn-
combe, architects, ivill reccive tenders
until Saturday, the 28th înst., for thie erec-
lion cf a brick block on Dundas strect.-
Tenders aie inviteci by J. B. Little,
Scotîsville, until the 26111 inst. for mason
and carpenter wverk on cburch building,
thtee miles fronti Lanimbeth.-Tbe trostees
cf \Vertley Rnaai Baptîsi churcb have ne-
ceived tenders for the erecic~n ot a new
building, the lowest being $7,000. The
available funds are cnly about $4,500, and
it is probable that the erectmin cf the
ch urch wilI be postponed for thie ureseni.
-Tenders are invitcd by Johnî I-fcamen,
chairman of No. 3 ccmmîtîe, untîl the
iat of Apnîl for the neccssary supplies for
the fire department.-H-erbert Malhews,
architeci, ivill recelve tenders until Wedt-
nesday, thie 5tb et April, for buildî,g at
pair of semi-detached dwellings on
Horton street, for Mn. Isaac Duffield.

HULL, QuE.-Tbe founidation is being
prepared for the elcctric powcr bouse-
At a recent meeting cf the WVaterworks
Commîîtee of tbe City Councîl it was de-
cided that unless the prescrit contractar

resumes operations at once, the city will
ttke over the contract for the waterwvorks
construction and perform the wvork by day
labor.-Tendcrs are invited by A. C.
Thibault, tteasurer, for the purcliase of
$îoB,ooo of debentteres, be.îrîng interest at
5 per cent., payable semi-innually.-Tlîe
plans of Mr. Hibbard, C. E., for an hron
bridge across Brcwery crcek at Eddyville,
to cost $4,000, have been accepteti by the
town council.-Mr. Hibbard bas also been
instructed tn preparc plans for a bridge at
the ceînetcry -l'le Ayliiner bianch of the
Canadian l'acific Railway lias beroine the
propcrty of the Houl Electric Company,
ani is ta be converted into an electric
road within a couple of înontlîs. Amiong
the gentlemen interested are Chans. NI gee,
W. J. Conîoy and J. B. Fraser.

OTAWVA, ONT. - Edward Wallace,
Chairman Board uf Works, wvill receivt.
tenders until the ist of April for the supply
of hardware and explosives required by
the corporation for street improvements
during the year. Specifications înay be
seen at the city e.ngincet's office.-The
bill respecting the Pontiac Pacific junction
Railway gives power to extend the line
front Walthamn to Saolt Ste Mlarie and to
build a branch line in a nortbwesterly
direction to a point in thie province of
Quebec. Power isalso requesîed b build
bridges over the Ottawa river at difféent
= nî.At a recent meeting of the water-

wokscomnîîttee the question of water-
works extensions was con bidered. Itwias
decidco to invite tenders foi the entîre
work, but if the prices are flot satisfac-
tory the work tvîll be carrieti out by day
labor.-A. M. Calderon, artbîteci, invites
tenders until the z>8tl inbt. for biiiidin an
addition to the Ottana Amateur Athletic
Association building on Elgin s5treet.-
Tenders arc invîted by the Waterworks
Committee, addressed tu John C. Grant,
chairmnan, until Thursday, the 14th Of
Aýpril, for the innual sîipply of omis, lead
pipe, brass work, hardware, hydrants,
valves, castings, cast iron pipe and ire
alarin supplies.

MONTREAL, QUiaý-Watson & Foster
tvîhl buîld an additional wall palier f.îctory,
325 x to6 feet, and a warehoose îo8 feet
square.-The old Canadi Life Assurance
Co.'s building bas been sold tu a syndi-
cate, the niembers of wvhich iniend to
convert the premises ini a flrst-class
restaurant. The builditng \,,lt be entitely
remodelled and decorated througtbou.-
Alterations ivill be made during the sum-
mer in the cluarters of the Y. W. C. A.-
The maiket commîttte have recommend-
ed that improvements be made to St.
Lawrence marke.-The Montreal Pari, &
Island Railway Company will thîs sumi-
nier build seven miles of double track tu
Lachine, seven miles to St. Laurent, and
four miles to St. Vincent de Paul, includ-
ing a bridge over the l3ack river, te, cost
$2o,ooo.-The Town Council of Maison-
neuve have onder consideration a proposai
tu ertzt a laptsîry facloty, at a cost of
$12,ooo.-Bu'Iding 'eermits have -been
granîcd as follows ; Estate Chenier, ware-
bouse on St. Amable st., three atonies, in
mte and brick, coaI $5,ooo ; Rhcaumne&
l3elanger, bouse on Amherst st., two
stories in stone anid brick. cost $2,6oc.-
Mr. WV. C. NIcDonald lias donated a
furtber sum cf hiaIt a million dollars to
McGill Universit>, for the purpose of
providing a building for the study cf
chemnistry, mining and architecture.

TORONTO, ONT.-A deputa.on tram
ibis city has requested ibiat a suni bc
appropriated by the Domîinion govenii-
nient for the construction of a rading
school east of the armoories, for whichi a
vote Of $40,000 îvas placed in the estimates
in 1893.-The congregation of the Cburch
of the Covenant, Datvenport Road, desire
a site for a new church building. Notbing
definite bas as yet been decided upon
regarding building operations, but ini ail
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probaibibrily a salid brick or stone building
wvIll be bil . 'l'le scbiotl room is to be
erec cd first, and the churcli building at a
later date, whcen thc finances wi'll warrant.
-Additions ta the 1-ouse oi Industiy wvil
probably bc carricd out at anr early date,
as the prescrit accoîmnodation is praving
inadequate. A rcquest tras nmade ta the
City council saine tîme 1190 for $35,o00 for
this pîirpose.-Tlie Ontario Legislaturc
bas been askcd ta grant incorparation tri
the Sont> Essex Electric Rail>vay Co.-
The City Engîncer in lits forttnîghitly
r!port presentcd ta the City Cauncul on
Monday last, recammends the canstruC-
lian of the fallaoving waorks: On Sîmicae
street, train saut> side ai Statian street,
34.iOat cedar black pavement an concrete
faunidation, with stone kcrbs, cost $1,850;
an Statian street, 46-faat cedar block
pavement from east side af Simcae street
ta the tvest side af Yark street, cost $6,400;
an York street, fram the G. T. R. ta Front
street, a 3o-foat cedar block pavement,
cast $3,170; on Yarkville avenue, a 27-
faat.cedar block pavement an sand and
grave) faundatian, wit)î kerbs, from Vange
street ta Avenue raad, cost $5,430; an
West Market and 'Jarvis streets, tram
north side of Front street ta the saut> side
ai King street, macadam pavement with
stone kerbs, th>e area under the St.
Lawrence mnarket ta be pavedi with asphait
ar brick, cast $9,440 for asph ait and mac-
adain and 1ô,aao for bricic and nmacadam.
-L). MI. Macpherson, president cf th>e Do-
minion Laild btor.tize La., has sabinitted
a prapasitian ta the c..îty Cuunuil for the
lease ail the air) drill shed and the
ac)joining loi. The Company ofrer ta
canstruct buildings and plant, estimated
ta cast $î 5o,oco.-Biýiding permnits have
been granted as follows . Mr. Pember,
mansard roai tu stores, 127-129 Yonge bt.,
cast $ ,2oo; 1 lie T. Eaton Ca., additional
storey ta nev buitdîngs an Qucen and
James sts., cast $5,oaa.

CHICOIJTEMI, QuL.-Mr. J. C. Guay
and Jozoph Gagnon, representatives. of
tht: Chicoutimi Electric Ca., are negatia:-

* ng with the town caunicil for the con-
struction af an electnic railway between

* St. Alphonse and Chicautimi.

FIRES.
* Tucker & I-Idge's saw mill at West-

meatb , Ont., 'vas burned on the i8th
inst. Lass partiall1y covered by insu rance.
-The double tenecnent house ai H. H.

* Wilson, at Danvîlle, Que., 'va- completely
destroyed by fire on Saturday last.-Alex.
Thompson's furniture factary an York
street, Hamilton, was badly damaged by
tire an th>e u8th inst. Lass $2,500, Cav-
ered by însurance.-Fire ai Sauris, Man.,
on Sunday Iast destroyed the Patrick
block, cantaininp the Plaindealer news-
paper office, Mlosher & Co.'s private batik
and Pattick & Ca.'s office. Lass $5,ooo,
partially insured.-George Stalker's net
sheds at Callingwoed, Ont., have been
burned. Lass $3,o000; smil insurance.
-The Hastings Sbin,-le Manufacturing
Ça.'s plant at Hastings, B3. C., was de-
stroyed by tire recently. Lass, $8,ooo;
insurance $3,0Oo.-The brick residence of-
Dr. J. J. Hall, -it St. Mary's Ont., bas

* been burned. Loss, $3,0Oo.-The Evan-
geline bote) at Berwick, N. S., owned by
G. E. Kirkpatrick, 'vas burned tai the
ground on the 24til inst. The building
wvas insured for $,0-Vi.Cosgrove's
carriage facrary at Bertin, Ont., 'vas de-
stroyed by tire a. few days ago. Loss
about $5,ooo; insurance, $3,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDEDý
z NANAIMO0, B3. C.-Tbc cantract for the

* supply of sewer pipe bas been atvarded ta
the British Calumbia Pottery Co.

SANDWvicH, ONT.-The contract' for
rcpa"rmfg.the cauiity. buildings here-has
beL- awarded- tô Patriék N6vin. Esti-

mated cfft $15,499, besîdes $4,5oct for a
newv resîdence for thejailer.

ST. CATIIARINrS, ONT - The directors
of thie gener.:) hospital have awardei thie
contract for new A-ditians ta Newmian
I3ros., far aIl the works.

I3LEý-NiIEIaI, ONT. -The Towni Caticil
have accepted the tender ai George W.
Collar for the cerectiail ai a towvn hli.
Cantract pnîce, $6,Soo.

WVALLACE î1URG, ONT. -The Town
Cotincil lias dîsposed af $i6,ooo ai deben
tures ta G. A. Stînsan -& Co., ai Toronca,
at the price ai $î 6,640.

QurnEc, QuE-.-C. E. Morinette lias
been awarded the contract for the neîv
presbytety and the steeple ai St. Cathet -
ine church in Portnetif county.

LONDON, ONr.-The Street R.îilway
Ca. have let the cantract for a bridge
across the river a: WVellingtan street, tu
the Central Bridge Ca., of Peterbnro.

CHATHA~M, ONT.-The cantract far the
construction ai six iron bridges aver the
Raleigh Plains drain lias been awarded
ta the Hamilton Bridge Ca., at $6,59o.
The spans run from So tOî 65 feet.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The City Council
have awarded contracts as followvs for
'vater wvorks supplies _-lumber, Rathbun
Company, $13 75 per MN feet ; hardware,
J. Corbett, $248.74; tinsmIitlîIng, james
A. Skinner

ST. HYACINTHL, QUF -The contrct
for the enectian ai thîe brandi b;znk for th>e
Eastern Township bank lîas been let ta
Paquette & Cadeau, ai tbis town The
building is to be ni reti sandçtone and)
Beebe plain granite Niessrs Cliii
Pope, ai Montreal, architects.

BROU.KVILLL, ONT. -W. G. Tomipkins,
who %%as awarded the contract foir repairb
and additions ta the Wall street Metîo-
dîst churcli, hbas cnmmnenced the wvork
About 300 cnrds of stone, 7.000 bushels ai
sand, considerable lieavv timiber and a
large quantity af lumber ;vill be requîred.

COLLINGWVOOI), ONT.-The cantr.îct
for building a twvo.storey pressed brick,
house for E. S. Brown bas been Jet ta
contractor Tourges.-The erection ai a
twvo-storcy brick, dwelling for Rabt.
Stephens, sr., bas been given ta Wilson
Bros.; several otlîer smiail contracîs bave
been let ,-ecently.

FOREST, ONT.-Thoînas Sbay, afibtis
tawn, has been awarded the contract for
the iollowing newv buildings : A. Sparling,
con. îo, Plympton, barn, 40 X65 ; James
Houston, 8îh con., barn, 36 x40; Albert
Kemp, itzb con., brick resîdence, 22 X 32;
Wm. Banting, Warwick, dwveliing bouse,
18 x 28 ; John NcLead, Lake Shore, resi-
dezice, 20X28.

WINNIrEG, MAN.-Tenders bave been
awvarded for the improvemients ta thie
Cauchon block as follows -Brick wnrk,
carpentry, painting, plastcrinR, etc., johin
Shaw & Co.; plunibing and bot water

lieating, platxtan & Co.; elevator and ire
escapes, jalîn McKeclînie ; total cantract
Prîce, $3o,6o5.-A. C. Sutherland lias re-
ceit-ec the cantrict for the erectian of WV.
H-. Culver's new residence, ta be built on
Edmonton street, sout> ai Broadway.
Air. George Browne, arcliit,-ct.

IA-MILTOe<, ONT.-The Board ai Edu-
cation bave decided ta accept design No.
2 for th>e Collegiate Institute and Ontatia
Normal Sclîaal. Thîis design provides for
Credît Valley stane ta the second storey.
1 lie fallowing are thîe accepted tenders
for tlie work ; Brick and stonewvork, Gen.
Webb, 56,144 ; carpenter wvork, Reid &
Halliday, $25,53-:'; plaste ring, james Mc-
Kee, $3,745 ; eîectric wvork, Laive &
Farreil, $1,325 , ca1st iran woik, R. G.
Olnistead, $1,783; slate boards, T. Irwin
& Son, $t,625; galvanized iran wark,
lrVin & Son, $3,379; siatc and tile worlc,
lrwin & Son., $3,888; steel structure work,
H-amilton Bridge Works, $i,85o - steani
heat;ng, Fairley & Stewart, $9,128;
plumbing, W. J. Walsh, $5,398 ; painting
and glazing, K. J. Sculley, $4,38c ; total,
$158,317.

MON rRAL, Qu.-A. C. Htîtcbisuii,
architect, lias awarded cuntracts as fol-
lows for a twv.scorey bouse on Maunit
Pleasant avenue for H. Watson . înasonry,
W. Omnan ; caîpenter and juinet's work,
James Slîearer j roofing, Montrea-l Rool-
ing Co. . p)umbîng, R. Mitchell ; brick
work, W. Lavers ; piastering, James
Morrison ; painting and glizing, G. S.
Kîmber ; iran 'vark, Donaldsan & Sans.
-J. H. Mracduff, architer.i, lias awarded
the following contracts. one store and
dwelngs, anc caotrage itnd five tene.nent
buildings for Mnr. J. B. Cazelais in.sonry,
B:aty .nd Guîlbaiult, catpenter andjoiners'
wark, Jas. Sinr.al , brickvork, Bonald
mon.i & Deslauriers, plastering, Jas.
Chîamberlaiîn ; painting aînd glazing, J. B.
Deschamnps , plumhing, galvanized iran
aind slate rooflng, Alp. Lacasse ; gravel
raoflng, Bernier Bras. XV. McLea XVaI-
bank, architect, lias awvarded cantracts as
foliowis . additions and alteratians of
building an St. Catherine street, for the
estate Lyman - iran wvork, Dominion
Bridge Ca. ; painting and glazing, G. S.
Kimber; othen tradtes, Simpson & Peel.
Same architect bas let the fallowing con-
tracts for alterations and additions ai four
stories, fanming ane duvelling and two
stores, for E. K. Green : niasonry, Mr.
Lynchi ; c.-rpenier and joiners' work, R.
Neville; pflumbing, R. Mitchell & o.;
brickwork, Mi. Lyncb ; iran wvork, Do-
mninion Bridge C&.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Archambault & Thenîcu, plumbers, St.

Hvzacinthe, Que., have dissolved partncî.
sli'p.

Armnand Guillet and joseph Aliard,
painters, Montreal, have formed a part-
nership.

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL
1 ~ SECTIONAL".

STEAM PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Steami at long dist&nces wîthout los5 of power.

-dÉEsTOcs GOOfl3S ~-~GZT
EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO, - 124 Bay Ste, TORONTO

THE Q. & J. B3ROWN- MFG. 00_
lZailwvay and Coittractors' .Plant.

~RIGE UILDERS
BELLEVILLE. ONT.
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HINTS ON MIEASURINO PAINTERS'
WORK.

Last msontis i rnntioncd flic desirability
of the painfer niaking ilitmseif acquaînted
%vith architects' drawvings. Tise subject is
one that is somewviat dýfricit to certain
people ; on the other Isand it offert
isappens that soinc can comiprelicnd flice
mysteries of " plans, eiations, and sec
tions " it a glance. H owcver the painter
may be situsstcd in tisis respect, lie should
certainiy not negiect to make lsimself
fuliy acquasnted ax lensiViti) Ille elenient-
ary principies of flic art of nseastiring
froni irchitccts' drawisgs. He Nviii
probably be unabie to put in a tender that
svili be accepted for new v ork if lie is
deficient in this tespect. To be a good
business man, or to be thorouglîly
acquainted wvith the trade, wviIl not alone
be sufficient.

When estimfating on wor!z to be
executed "on flic job," that is, on svork
wbhere one bas ani opportunity of judging
at siglit tise actual ainount of labor to bc
performed, tise best plan is to take a waik
throughout tlic bouse Io bc deait with, SO
as to gain an appro\cimlateiy accurate
idea of svlbat is 10 be done. if must not
be expected !hit measuremient nvilI give ail
the information dcsired, becatsse after ail
the cost of tise actual nuînber of feet to be
painteci sili depend wholiy upon the price
fixed for eaci individual foot. 0f course
the value of painters' wvork depends very
muci, upon tise quality of tlice materials
employed; in fact, *o so great an extent
is ihis flise case tbat painters have no real
nsethods of comparing prices, unless they
also compare flbeir inaterials, %vich, of
course, svouid bé a very unusuai proceed-
ing.

Fromn shat bas been saîd, it svili be
known that aýfter ail it is a very difficuit
matter indeed to attempt to lay dovn any
bard and fast ruies for the measurement
of painters' work. A fetw Items osf interest,
bowever, mLy be.-added witb advantage,
e. g., agailion ofpaint îssed witi 6 pints
rawlinseed oul, i pint of boiled oil, i pint
of turpentine, -and 12 ibs. to 14 ibs. of dry
paint will make about a galion of ordinary
paint, wbich svill, nvhen spread on stone
or brick, cover from 25 tO 30 superficial
yards, and on wood from 50 Io 78 yards.
On compo. it %wiil cover froîn 40 tO 50
yards. svbiie on a well-painicd surface,
sucb as Irons, it wiil cover as mucb as 8
superficiai yards.

Literature on the mecasurement of
painters' sork is very ineagre. The
Assoi iation (if Mlister Ilouse 1anters and
Decoratois, oi tlie United States 01
An-erira, prepared ax considerable labour
and cost soîne trne since a bokl of
nieasurements %%iic.5 is of the greatest
VIuC tn aU] t.inirl. tni p ý,nter, lu %%ts
prepateidIý as .1l.or, f4 los bý e ca
members1o4ihr %ss ti, but it s cry

comprelsensive in character asic nsight
well forn tIse basis Oa asimillar guid". ta
tise Englisîs trade. Or course, painting
"9on flise otiser side" dioeers matcrially
from tisat carried on liere, because the
construction of tie buildings is différent;
yet tise work in question is quite valuabie
to Engiish readers.-Artilur S. Jennîngs,
in Plumber and Decorator.

A MACHINE FOR SAWING OUT A
TUNNEL.

An enter piisirsg inventor in Calaveras
is lsavîrig bitilt a machine by wlhiid lie
ploposes to revolutiortize tic present
nsetbods of lunneling, the capaciuv of the
device for "sasving out a tunnsel," as
ciaimed, being it the rate of twentY brce
feet a day. Tise apparatus is described
as being tweive feet long, four feet seide,
*înd six feet bigli, and, 'titIs the 14-borse
powerengine whicb runs it, wei gis soisse
6300 pouncis; the principle is that of a
circular sav. Sixuy drill points aitacicd
to eacb of two wvheels, four feeu in diami-
eter and eigbu inches %vide, niake 6oo
revolutions per minute. The points are
one-Isaif an inch apart, every revolution
feedsng one-eightb of an inch, and tbe
enuhusiastic inventor declares that it ttill
cou twenty feet of a six-by-eigbt tunnel in
a diy in tie iardest rock. Tise liter,
being crushed as fine as %,heat grains, is
c.îrried to the rear and duînped in a casr.
The drill points weigis une-faurub of a
pound cacli, iast four days, and aie kept
cool by means of a steacly stream of %vauter.
Tbree nsèn are àîequircd to run the ma-
chine. _________

ENDURANCE OF WIRiE RolE.-A rope
of Çraddock's improved crucibie steel, an
inch in diarneter, after fourteen years con-
!tant use, dsîring wisicls it %vas neye r re-
paired, thougb if bas bauled r,500,ooo
tons, lias been taken out of a Nottingbam
colliery; another Steel rope, 3)400 yards
long and 2ý inches circumference, xvas
used contînually in a Sheffeld coiiiery for
eleveni vears and eight inonulis ; a third
rope, 392 yaids long and 5 inches round,
%vas used on the under side of a cirtm,
near Barnsley, for three years and ten
tnonths.

If yotî tender on a job in svhich the
paint %vork is principally to be in parti
tints, remnember uhat vou may lose over it
shouid the owner of tie isouse or tie
arciîitect be very parricular as to the tints
required. Tise tvriter lias known jobs
wvhere a foremain painster isas been at work
for a svhoie day endeavouring to find a
suitabie combin;îtîon of colours for a single
rcons, andi olten, after one bias been de-
cided upon, a chansge %vas ordered. The
best plan is to bave tise colours thant are
rcquired decided tipon before tie contract
is sigîsed, aitbouigh tisis is not always
practicable.

DEBENTURESPURCHASEO
Mlunicipltes issui debentures. f0 matter roi vhat

purpose, wilI finit a redy purchaiser by applying to
G. A. STIrdSON & CO., 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Any assistance n%%i&ýd i-1 compucing akulations in
connection with sinking fund, etc., wili begladlygiveê.
N.1.-Moncy to loan ut iOwest rates on first mortigage

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
IIOUGHT AND SOLD .. .
ON FAVORABLE: 1ERSSS.

A. E. AMES & 00.
10 King Street West - TORONTO

t1JifHfcif SION FAY[MIN1S
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

I Ifj Viîi do wetI tô consider our woeki>W~>(Bnwia nd prices before iesding otas

The SiliGa Barutic Stone CompanU
of Ontario, Ltd.

WVALTE R 3IILLS, 0 Hlead offie.:
Generai Mttager. INGERSOLL, ONT.

Wàtei- Worlcs
IFile Hîdirants

Stop Valves.
S", ta se"

BOILERS, TOURS HC I ENCINES AND GENERI WORK.
JNO. PERKINS CO'Y

Toono tiglne Works. .. .... NT

nhLOSE ILNu C. MONTREAL

Sole Agents in Canada rcr tlle MPNI INRl W1I QF!
ULI (ROCKL ASPIALT;îU IillU

P RTLA ND CIE M Er N ORTWIS CONDOR ... SITTINGLION,
ad.. WRITB CROSS .. BID

Paving and Fire Brick a Speciaity

ST. LAWRENCE FGUNDRY COMPARY Manuracturers of

4Z

go

o
uJ *4

%vassutcd for foreign cliessts. '%VL can place Dcbcnturcs di-M UNICI PA L DEBENTUR P , 9 FS tVt forcign cliensts wititout charge to nsutnicipalitie-s.
Commission alioved to pcrsons întroducisng sscw bisinesb

AEMILIUS JARVIS & MO 23 KIfl St. West, TOROMTO
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDOS PURCkRASED. STOCK EXqChANGE ROERS PROMTPTLY IEXB!CUT -
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]Pa'irlnig(
Granite Sets for Street Pa

CURSINQ
Qunrties, St. Phillipe

Addieis nil coro

JOS. BRUJNET - C

W. MoNALIBuIIdIni and
- B 'UDDiJIs

81WIR PIPES + PO

vriiite HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 008
ut tb any ehape ordereâ.. Fi - a ~i
d'Argenteuil, P. Q.~I U JID

OIE DES NEIGES, 1ONIREAt 'r CLET
AND

LY & co.u i ' WATER PIPES.
(ontra6tors' INVERTS
. . . . . Pire Brict Sewers

_____________ HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA.
PATENlfT WALL PLASTER-The hardes,, quicket

dring and cheapet material mad e.-
Corner XcGilI and NRA
Welngton Street$, MONRA

CEMENT ..
f IRE BRMCK's

AND AIL KINI)5 OF~

]Biuildeors' Suapplies

F. HYDE & CO.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE C0N
?bianufacturers ci

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrif ed

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Ra~iway Cul-

vert pi pes,
1Inverts. vents,

JOHN McDOUGALL IRON WR MONTTREAL, P. Q.

WORTHINCTON PUMPS ENG4E
.MACHINERY 0F ALL KINDS.

STEAM AND POWER -FOR 4LL DUT2IES

NORTHEY Co.
LTDJ.

pgiR)U( TORONTO, ONT.

IiiZIi7~~ ?) i~,4C1I~~ 11E[ALIRIE INGINE Cg, MONTRER.
Sole Arcnt% for Provice ofQbc .

The Centrai Bridge and Engineering Comnpaqy tda.
Capital Stock +1 F>ETERBOROUGf-i, ONT. +1 $200.000.00

...... ~. WNI Il I..AV Iaae .di c

.. 8CHWAY BRIDGES
Viaducts, Piers, Roofs, Turniableca

Girders and Architectural Work.

- . GAPACITY: 5,000 TONS PER fiNUIM

uNorth o bSOtId Lýab n 2kigb
Tet nem
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MUNICIPAL
D IDE-PARTMENT

THE USE 0F CONCRETE FOR BRIDGE
FOUNDATIONS.*

liv jùoFcrIi Dit .urss WVisNsoa,.
'lae great valut af concrete as a sub-

stratuin for stne niasonry in fasandations
tapon darnp and yieiding soUls, and where
founidatians are built in watcr, lias been
universaliy recognazed ; but many engi-
neers are now using cancrete for theentitae
founidation of bridges, such as piers,
bridge seats, capinRs, etc. When properly
made it possesses the qualities of strength
and hardness in an aiost equai degree
witlî tht bcst stone anasonry, and is
superiar ta secandi-class rnasanry in these
respects, wile it lias been known ta stand
tht disintegrating citecîs af tht atmos-
phere and tht abuasion of running wvater
much better than some of tht harder
specimens of stone.

Tht prejudice against tht extensive uise
ofconcrct for fou ndations that s0 gener-
aIlly prevails bas doubtless been (lue to
failures caused by improper mixing and
handling, ar ta lack, ai care in tht selec-
taon and proportianing of tht ingredients.
In bridge fnundatinns the concrete is
composed of cernent, either Native or
P>ortland, anîd tht aggregate, "which is
usually sand and broken stone or gravel.

Trautwine states that in a lîeap of stone
pUeci laosely or in dry sharp sand the voids
occupy from îlîirty to flfîy per cent. of its
mass. To get tht best resuits front con-
crete tht voids in tht aggregatt siaould be
slightly niore than filicd. A proportion
very generally rtcornrnndcd by text
books is onc volume of cernent, three af
sand and five of broken stone or grave].
But in most cases, and especiaily tvhere
tht concrete is exposed, and is above tht
surface of the ground, I would recormntnd
an increased quantity af cernent.

Owing ta the lianited nutuber ofiquarries
in western Ontario, wherc suitable stone
for bridge inasonry can be procurcd, tht
owners practically control prices for such
work, and in accardance wvith their likes
and disiakes of tht engineer ernployed, are
tenîpted to fix the prices arbitrarily for
stone masonry. 1 therecfare believe that
tht engineers of Ontario owe it as a duty
ta their clients ta study carefully the
anerits af propcriy made concrete, and ta
apply it in place af stone niasonry whcrt-
ever it as possible. If this practîce wvas
fallowed it wvould only be a short time bc-
fart tht owners af quarries woaald recog-
nuze tht fart tiaat strorag competition iay
avthin reach ai every enigineer. At
present tht prace as at least thirty percent.
lawer titanî tht masonry. And if onct
canvinced tlîat ih is as good for ail praci-
cal purposes it should require na further
argument ta induce enigineers ta uise at.

During the sumaner af 1895 I iras re-
quested to prepare plans and specifications
for three steel viadaact bridges on tht
London anad l'oit Stanley Rai lway.

Nn. a, aver Kettie Creek, consasted of
fifteen piate-girder spants, ecdi tiairty-six
feet an icngth, excepting the two end sparts,
wlich irtre twenty.eiiçht feet an icnRth,
and ont truss spart of eigity-fave feet aver
tht crcck. Th1e girders rcstedon coiumns
braced tagethier transversaily ta farmi
bents, each pair ofi li ias braced to-
gethcr to forin tawers, tht bents varying
an heighit froni sîxteen to sixty-two feet.

No. 2 iras aver 'Miii Crcek, south af St.
,*Paper rend ai tiic ast annuat meting or the As.

sociation of Ontario Land Survcyors.

*I'Ionaas, siimular to No. i, but liait rio truss
spart.

NO. 3 Was over Zavitt's P'ond, ncar P>ort
Stanley, and has a totsil lengîh of 228
teet.

The sub-structure for ecd of these
bridges consistcd of a înasonry abutinent
at eil Ier end, and a pier of pedestai under
cach coltinn. The abutmnents wcre coin-
poscd of stone rnasonry to the depth. of
ten Ceci beneath the bridge scat, resting
on a bcd of conci ete of suffcient depth t0
reacli a hard clay fauindatian. Each of
the pedestals tvas cornposed of concrete
surmotinted by a stone cap four feet by
four feet by eighitecn incheg in depth, andi
pierccd tvith two anchor boits one and
one.eighth inches in diameter, and four
ta five feet long.

1 should have preferred ta have dis-
pensed with the stone cap, but had to give
way somewhàt to prevailing prejudice.
The concrete pedestals varicd in depth
from five ta nine and anc-hait feet, and
were in the shape of a frustruin of a
pyramnid tvith a batter of one in six, the
surface under the stone cap bcing three
feet nine inches by three feet fine inches
in ail cases, except those on either side of
Kettie Creek, which, were latger, iikewise
the stne cap surmounting them.

The pedestals were made as foliows:
The grotind tvas excavated ta the re-
quired depth to reach a hard clay or
gravel founidation, when a strong box
havinýg the required bat ter and praper di-
mensions was lawered into the excavatian,
secureiy braccd and properly centered.
The concrete, after bcing mixed, wvas
shovelled into the box and rammed. As
soon as sufficicntly set, the box wvas re-
imoved, after which the concrete vvas kept
wtt for about a week, and until no further
damage was anticipatcdl front the outer
layer drying too quickly, and robbing the
mortar of moisture whicii is so essential

tcrsallization, after which a mortar
bed coinposed of one part af cernent to
twocpartsdofsharp sand avas placed, of
suffilent depth ta receive the stane cap
and bring it ta the proper elevation.

The concrete used in thè nedestals and
beneath the stone abutmients wvas coin-
posed of one part Portland cernent, two
parts af sand and thrce parts ofbroken
stane. The cernent spccified for the work
was Star Brand Napance Portland, but
on account of the great dcmand for this
brand, the cnntractors, except in the case
af the latter bridge, %verc unable to secure
this cernent, and imported brands were
uscd.

Thse specificatons required : That tiiere
shouid not bc mare than 5% residue on a
sieve of to,oooand aliat the tensile strength
at the end of 7 days, a day being in air,
should be 350 lbs. per sq. inch ; that the
sand used should be dlean, sharp, and on
the coarsc side frec from loam, and of a
silicious nature ; that the stane should be
good hiard limestonte, broken so as to pass
throughi a two-inch ring, and just before
b.eing uscd shall be sprinkled with suffi-
cient water ta remave ail dust and thor-
oughly wet the entire surface.

The mode af prepaiing the cancrete
wvas as follows: Twa barrow-fulls of sand
wvere spread cvenly aver a piatforrn twvelve
feet by 12 feet. On tiais one barre] of
cernent wvas evenly sprcad, whcn the tw.o
ivere turned aver at Ieast three or four
times wvhile dry ; cnough wvater %vas then
.added to formî a stiff pasat. Aiter being
leveiled thet hree barreis of brokcn ste
tvere evenly spre.sd aver it, and rcpeatedly
turncd over until the ingredients wvere
tharoughly incorporated. It was tiien
put in place as quickly as possible and
cenly and saafficaently rami-ned.

In bridge Na. 3, six of the pedestals
wvere found over quick-sand foundation,
and with these 1 praceeded as foilows :
1 procured nine piles of sufficient icngth
and spaced as per annexed'sketch for ench
pedestal, and then drivcn to a refusai witb

a 2,ooo pouinc hammeirand sawcd aff two
tect betavecn the surface af the &,round.
instcad af follawiaîg the more gcnceral

paieof capping and flooring, 1 lid
tht csoU exçavated frorn two to three feet
below thc top af pales, and hiac tht con-

E LEV A-t1 1r-4

5 ~-,- 4h

~ (+~4

crete rammcd betwecn, arotind and on
tap of the piles until suffcicnt height had
been obtained to receive tht cap stone.>
By this method the bearing power af thé
soul betwecn the piles avas utilized, as tvell
ais the bearing power of tht piles thcrn-
selves, and the whnit forrncd a monitic
mass wvhich cannot fail in part.

With reference ta the durability and
resistance of concrete to abrasion, I.may
reler you to a paper by C. D. Pirclan,_
M. Arn. Soc. C. E., in Engineering News,
VOL 19, Page 443, wvhtrc the wvrittr, after.
rtftrring to the mode in which tht con-,
crete piers wtrc buit, adds.

1«On Mlay 7th 1 had an oppartunity of in-
spctiiag then, aiter a ii.ast cxtraoidin.ýry ttona
in the river, caused by n vrater spaut, in which
flood the river rase one andi four-tcntiî fcet
abave the highcst waîer known, the current
being es*imatcdl nt from eighit tu nine tuiles per
hour, with large quantics oi drift running.
Among tht dzift,wcre cottan wood trees, twa
fct ta three fect ani diarnter, niany af vlaich,
I am.informed, brokc on tht piurs front the
force af the currena. No danmagc wvhatevcrý
wvas, donc ta the piers and no grenter inarks
1cRt by the drift than could bc niadc by a stick
held in the bîand and dragged across the sýar-
face.

Lt was the opinion af the bridge inspectors
of tht St. Louis and San Francisco Railraad
who watchcd thc bridge daaring the flood, and
who wcrc mien of couasiderabie expcricncc, that
had the piers been bilit af masonry of such
stone as couid have been obtained, .thcy wvould
.not-havebIeen.ahie ta wittistandatie drftmnd
thé bridâe would have been clcstrov cd."

Miardli 26, 1896
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Pilces of Building Materiais.
CO14DITION OF TUSF NARxwr.

ToltoN-To: E-ngttîries for iildcts' stiiîp)lcs
liave l>ecn fcw îIlur:ng Ille IXsts wCck, Ordlers

bng placcd in a restrictcd îîianer. A

slgîiniprovenient is to note in 1liiiincrs' s'il)

lin, "til in glass traite front stock shiows -a
slighrincrease. Ole io r sakt ylt

samne quicîîîdc whlich lias prevnilcd for stime
lime.

NIONTrlu<..; -ncgUiuitS for CcImCnt for SPrîttg
antI (îlturc delitvery have Cotait! to 11,111( witili

lhe pasî tew diys, batit little nctial Ilîisiness lia1s
bcn dlone. The prospects for butildingR ire

slightly iuî:proving, and maiy dcevelop coînstater-
ably as thse stason asacs

CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

Toronto, montreal.
$ s $ $

55 îd2clearpicks.Am ins ... 33 OM13
6 00 40 00@43 -

t* 2othrecseuPetlAmitus. 3700 4000n 4500
se to 2 ickn AMSi.... 2600 2700 3000

; inch ciew -*............4000 S

, better................:::.2000 2200 18-o a
a :ananilrl . 6 on :70ou I 60

0" ndîtssn . 00 2200 I0
xar nand .Communl . 300 1400 800oa :Oc
Spruce Cults ............... 1000 saa 00 Bo OOC

1 e I:oand îtcul<.......900 1000 90oc
1i nch char and! pick ... 2800 3230 3S00 4000

inch dressing and! betr .. 00 22060 18 0 2060
a inch siding, miall rin...1400 13 00 1200 16 cc

inch sidmng, coaliton.:12 00 13 0 1000 83 Oc
a inch siding, sbîp Clis. :1..00 1200 9060 'Io(
'a ich siding, niull ......900 :0 00 800 960
Cuitlscantlingý,........800 900 S800 900

x% and thicke m&tin sale 20025

lank.......... -....... 46
I nch strips. 4 in ta 1 in. mili

m
0 20 20 '0

liat .............. ...... 1400 1560 It CO :500
inch sips, Comnco . S 201 12O 000 ti co

iX inlch loOtlg ........50o 17 c0 1200 1500
ig inch goorinit ...... .. :603 1701 1200 1300

XX h lsswî, pier hl
16 in ............ .... 240 2 50 26o 26o

XX shingles, sawn ... I .. o 1 10 a 30 60 à7
(a..................... 20à :50

VAl D5 QuoTATIONS.
Mill cit boards.tnd icantl:ing 1000 10 60 1260
Slsipping cuit boards, pro.

miscuous widtlh........... 13060 1300
ShptgCuit boards, stocks îo 66

Hemlc scaaiing ant! joisî
up toz6 ft ............. lion 1200 go0Co

Hemlock scantlin;a jont 01
Hupto18 ft............260ô 300 9200 -3 (0
Hemlocc scusetling ant! joist
up to 2o fi............ .1300 8400 1300 1400

Cedar foi block pavinc, pet
corl.... ........... ...... 300 300

Cedar los kerbing, 4 X 94,
pe I .................... s460 1400

Scarulingand io sas ?p to 16 fi :40 ce 400
SCI 1500 16 Co

es l1 :l600 :600
Scantlinr and0 3oist, isp ta 72 fi 11 60 17 0

a4 f 1 o 19(lQo
26 ft 2000 2100
26 ft 22 10 23<0O
10(la 2400 2300
32 fiC 2100 2700

1 ~ 21 2930 .950
:A a 6 3100 3100

3S ft 3300 3300
es 44 fi 3400 36(0

Cating sap plais
4 :, i% mnd

thicktr, dry ............ 2500 2800 2500 3000

Bl. 34.

a 35 in. floonng, dyessed, F M.26 00 3000
inch ilootingà rougit, B3 M.18 60 2a Co

la r=sed, FSI.25 60 z586
:3< ondret, Bt bl., 800 :9 oc

:3 . dtessed ... 2i86 2000
unldt<Sed. 00 sa3o00o

ISeadet! sheetire , dressed .... .20 6 3500o
Ctapboarding, dre&tcd ..... 200
XXX sawo alaingles, pet M

18 i .................. 260 270
Sawnlath ............... 2 90 26o
Cedus ...................... 2aga
Redoalc................... 3000 4000
Wite.......... .......... 3700 430
Basswood No.:a and2.... 28co 300
Cluemi. PJo. i a,. .... . 7000 0,200

'.Vie a'.i NO.:1 lad2...400 3500
BlacSAsIsNo. a nd ... 2000 3000
Dnteing st ck-. .......... i 160 220
Picks, Amerizan inlsection.. 30 00
Three uo,sper, Ail. lipchiou 3000n

Comoson Yalling............ 650
Good Facg......... ...... zoo
Sewet .... ........... SSa 800

s'rýngpe~t >rick. j'Cr J.1
Red!, No. a, .o.b. Beanaliille s6 o

aai .............. 9 o.5
Brow . ................. . 9240<

Roman Red!................ 300

Il Brown ................. 400
Semer..... ................... 7 50
Hart! Building. .............. 60

300
250 260

290
3000 400
3500 355Co
1800 200
7000 8000
3000 3300
:860 3000
160no 22o0

400
5000

60

S 508So a,00

Toronto. Nontroal.
RoofTiles ................. 22 0

Rge ie............* 60
lîî quality, C...as Port Credit 46

,rd 8200

liard building brick ..... 650
Ornameet,, er :00 ..... i00 1000

P. 0. Il. LION4 VALL.V
Red A.......... ....... ... :180
Red! Il........ ... ........ s6 na
Red C................. .... 13 CO

TreJaî ant! Cor.nthin.... 210
Pomelisnsa2100thiaontd ERyptI ' .... 25 o
l'yrian .......... .......... 35 0
Sicilian ...... ............. 4001
Roman .................... 3300
Caitaginian............... 4000
Ornamen tal ............. 3000 10000
Comnîon inides.............6 60
H.krdt!ewets.... ............ 730

Vitrifiet! paliers.............:6 ce
SAND.

P'er Loat! of a J Cubic Yards 1 23

8 TONE.
Common Rubble, pet toise,

delivered ................. 14 en
Large flat Rubble, pet toises

diveret!......... ... 800
Fotsnd:totloc petq c.Ct 5
Kent Freesone lua res

Moncton, N. B., per cei
Il., f.o.b .................. i00C

River John, N S broien
Freestone, pier cii.?., .o.b. 95

83allochmitle ... ......... .. a 80 o9
Ne lor lue Stone..

Granite (Stanstead) Aslar, 6
in.101 2 in., tisO 9in.. pet fi.

Moat Freestone ..........
Thomson'& Gatclawbrit!ge, Cti. fi.
Credit Volley Rubble, pet car

ofd à tns t lqal ... 800
Cr.eit alle 1 ownCours-

ange up to ici inch, per sups.
yard ot quarry........... i 75

Credit 'Volley Blrown Dimen.
sian, pet cu. Cl. ot ql:arry 60

Credit VolleyGreyCoumnc,
pet suje dcaYazd.....150 200

son, pe bi c.... 6o
Clar1i's N. B. Stomc Stn,pet cubic (oot, .o.b. :1 0.e. .
Bîrown Free Stone, Wood-.
point:, Sackveitle,. N.B., per

cub. C:..................... I 15
bladocRubble, delivc et!, pet

touse.......*".........14 S 1450Mat!oc dimension loatinj,. C.
o. b. Totonto, pet ctibsC fa. %a 32

3000

6o
75

Toronto. Montroal.
Portlant! Cements.-

Ç-n.din c 1212. 30 2
8800 Roman,, .202

:500 Parian * .. 450 4
a- 0'> Superine .. ds 7

Hlydraullc Cement.-
'lhorold, pet b 122.......... 1

2400 r4hie'.nlee. I ....

1700 Ontario, ,
2800 Keene's Coarse" Whites" ... 4350 4
1900 Fine BiWcles. New=tsle,petMb 2760 3
3800 Scotch .. 2100 3~

4' 00 Liane, Per Ilatrel, Grey..
45 00 ,, ' White ....
406ou Plastet, Calcined, N. Il ..
450 CO le N. S..

10000 Hait, Plusttere, pet bie ... Sa

UZAID;WARE.

1 25 8 50
:50 160

I 50
1 !0

450 475
1500 2160
1900 2100

251

220 Cul nuts, Scat & 6cd, pet keg 2 50 2 10
Steel Il Il le le 26, 2 33

I 25 CUl' NAiLS, PENCE ANtO CU» StaSES.
40bot Cut, por :olBis 255 2253
30 , , Il .1 263 220

14 oad , à6t! and! ali htot cui, pet
: 00 lies 5.................... 263 223

tu0 îo sd, ho: Clt, pet 100 1125.. 270 230
8d, gesI s l .. 2 7! 235

4d tosd!a Il .. -Z:: 3.0 270
2â . s s330 310

odt lct po liihed 0 36

- ed 4dt0b ettrO o lbs .... 302
1 7 3dto .lCette 1iteitc 20<

o00 , le e o 1... 340 300

25 PINR BLIIEO NAILS.
70 3 d, per sco lies.... ............ 400 360

8a id, a4.. ........ 450 410

CASING Aves BOX, PLOaRItt4, 51It<OK ANIS roUa,\= sol
MAILS.

la2<11030d, pierto b ......2 250 26
32.1 eod, Il.... 211 270

Sdaoand d, ...... 295 280

id Sdo 7Si, 1 . . ... 310 303
2 13 3d, . I ... 330 0

21..... 370 360

75

8400 1450

0110 PREORaTNE, PRO>% 'riai RAPTON STONE CO.S
No. a iuffProimutous.. 70 8
No.: a oif Dimension ... 75 90
Na. 1 Bllue Promiscuou .... 55 70
No. a BSlue Dimension .... o6 75
Sam-ed AsIsSar, No. a BuIT,

SAssy ttiickness, ucr cell. C:.. 90 los
Sawet! Ash'ar, No. a illes

an), ihicleness. pet cub. C:.. 75o9
Sawet! Flagging, pet sq. fi.a

for each inch an tliickness. o634 o054
Above prices coser Cot reight andi duty pait!. For

small lots a-id 510o z0 cents pet culsie foot.
Quebec and Vermont iough

granite for building pur-
pose, percCt. .o.b.quarry 13 a 50

For ornamtental work, eu. fi. 35 20a
Granite pavins blocli:, 8in. to

12 in. "6in. x4%4 in., per M 5000
Granite curbing atone, 6 in.x
2o in., pet lineal Cool... 7c,

SLAT.
Rctng (78 square).

ted..t .. 18 Un 2000
purpe 60 1000
oanggrece 9 0. 6
bac ... 800 550

Terra Colta Tilt, pet s00.. 25 0
Ornamsental BlactcSlateRooC.

îng .... ....... ........... 85o

FA INTS. (lsit 01, Ilb.
White lexd, Can., perzoo lie. 625 550 s550 600

zinc Can, Il si 6so 750 6SC0 750
Redlead, kng............. 400 500 450 500

'venctian, pet zoolIbs .... : 6o 2 73 160 à 75
vernellioo .............. 0 I go 100 go 10

eIndian, Eng............ 0 au 12 Io
ellow ochre................s 5 0 3 5

Yaellow chrome .............. 15s 20 15 20
Gteen.chrome ............... 7 12 7 12

.. Paris ................ 0 25 a 4 ai 10
Btlack lamp ............... . 1 25 I2l 2Bloe, utrasane ........... 15 20 a. 1
Cil, linseed, tOw,,,trfl 1l.R 54 5 58 9

a ,a boiled 57 63 62 63
*1 l efinet!, 78 8 7

Puty.................... 2% 2k~ 7.k 2U

PVhiig, rpt101 7s I co 6o 75
Prslste Eng., dry ... go 1 25 90 100

LlýthMg, ing.............. 4 5 450 500
Siena balat .............. lu 15 Il 15
Umnber, ........ 8( i 12 22 Z

OEMENXZ LIME, etc.
Partland Cernent.-

German, pet bl!.... 325
London ..a.... 250 275
Newcastle Il .... 50
ISelgLuc, JoISon, atificial.. 3 40 i250
English. artifical, per bbl2.. 2 6à 2 go

255 263
192 205s

,,S . 95
26S 27S
255 l:265

3
i%4 te 2y%
2 ta 2%e
13% ta î%V

PINI5HIiNG n .ILS.
inch, per zoo lbs.

ILATING NAILS.
Sd, pet zoo 1121................. 335
4d , e 335
3< j a 375

id: .... 425

COsIMON BARREL NAILS.
1 in Ch, per îoP Ib........... 375

es .. es .... .... 42S
........ .a 475'

CLINCIE MAILS.

3 inch, pet zoo Bis. 335
2J4anda î.,a. 350
2 and! le ,a a 3 65
S% and 3)/ 385

a V4 450
I 500

SHARP AND PLAT PJRE55ED NAILS.

î34ondî3, aeas 400 360
a andî 2e la s, 420 3 75

î3~nt!: ,aaaa 440 395
500 46a

STEEL WIRE NAIlS.
Steel WVire Nails, 75 % discount froms printrd list

Irots Pipe:
Iron pipe, M< inch, pet foot.. Oc. 6c.

Il .. Il I 12 12
Il I s . 17 $7

le Ille 24 24
i50 el 1% es 30 30

Il . 2 et Il 43 43
Toronto, 6s per cent. d!iscount.
biontres!, 6a 10 6.5 per cent. discount.

Zead Pipe.
Leat! piRe, pet lb ...... 7c.
Wate pipe, pet lbe...... 3

Discunt, 30 Y Off in soucI! lots.

Galeont*ed Iroc:
Ada.n's--Mar'a Best ont! Queen's Heat!-

36 to 2 gUage, Per'lb.. 4%r- 4yC.
26 guage, aa 4 5%
28 a S 55

Gordon Crown-
16 Io 4 guage, petlb ... 4Y4 49
26 guage, a

Nott-.Chcape.- grades about
4 pet lb. les,

struoctural Ivott:
Steel Beaxnt, petr0 icobs- 2 7S 2 50

achannels, a,.85 a 60
aaangles, ... i 3

l ees, .. ... 265

si la, s 255 235
Sharis! lstce bridge plaie ... t 35

(correctect ui tO) Larcli ZEtll)

ilunel 26, 1896


